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The Wcstcott divorce rnso was submitted
to Judge Smith ycslcrdJy morning.-

Kddlo
.

, ilin 5-vciir-old son of Poler Heck ,

foil from n chnir yestord y nnd broke nn arm
A mcoiinif of the Indies of Iho Women's

C brlitlnn nssociallon will L-o held ihls nflcrt-
ioon

-

at 'J o' rlouk nt tlio Musonlc temple.
Josephine Jennings entertained a party of

her young fi lends Saturday alturnoon nt her
homo on North Klrsl street. About thirty
wuro profcnt.-

A
.

meeting of tlio L. and K. society of tlio-
Jlcrdnn Ilaplist church will bo held this
evening at the rrsidcnco of Mrs. 11. A. Ha-
llengir

-

, T'Jl Willow nvcnuo.
The Innisfall Dramatic club will play nt

South Omaha next Friday evening nt thn
Catholic bii7niir , and on Saturday evening
will go to Ucd Oak. The play at both places
will bo "Hlcu'ry Farm. "

Mrs. H. IJ. Nlcholi died Sunday nt her
rcsldcnci' , 2.> "I1 Avenue A , ngcd 'III years.
The funeral exercises will take place this
morning nt lo o'clock , Hov. Fleming ofllclut-
jng.

-

. The deceased leaves a husband and
three daughters.

John Uapaljc'i house was supposed
to Imvc been robbed In the duy tlmo a
day or two ago and a number of-

rinca and other valuable articles wore
taken away. The matter wns re-
ported

¬

to the police , when it was discovered
tnat the culprit was a snmll Hapaljo , who
had spirited nwny tlio missing articles when
In a mischievous mood.

The following ofllcnrs wcro elected by
C'out.cll HlnlTs lodge No. 'JT , Ancient Order
United Workmen , nt the last regular mcot-
Inp

-
: M.'istrr workman , William Arad ; forc-

mnn
-

, A. McMillan ; overseer , M. P. Ellis ;

rccon'cr' , O. D. Wheeler ; llnaueior , J. C-

.1'ryor
.

; rei'ctvcr , K. II. Ohlendsrf ; guide ,

C'harlos Spies : Intldo watchman , C. A. I-
Jlolts

-
; outside watchman , C. 1C. Frank ; med-

ical
¬

examiner , J. C. Robertson ; trustee , Mar-
.liouracius.

.

.

The committee appointed by the fruit
prowors last Saturday spent nil day
yesterday arranging tlio fruit ex ¬

hibit , in the Merriam block. Car ¬

loads of raw material were brought
In by Iho producers and dumped on the floor ,

which the committee afterwards worked over
Into an exhibit that will surprise those who
attend today. The exhibition will begin this
noon , and will remain open for visitors until
Thursday night.

Del McDonald , who has been a member ol
v-7- the lire department at the Lower Main

street house , bus been transferred to
the Upper Broadway houso. George
lilaxsim licenses McDonald of having
been instrumental in leading his missing
niece astray , by allowing his house to bo
used DP a trystlng place for Uie girl mm her
numerous lovers. It is at his request that
the transfer has boon mndo and the probabil-
ity is that McDonald will leave Iho tire, de-
partment

¬

altogether in the course of a few
days.

Colonel Van Houtcn of iho Iowa division ,

Sons o ( Veterans wns tendered a reception
last evening in the Grand Army hall. Mem-
bers

¬

of all the military organization in
the city were present with the excep-
tion

¬

of Um Union Veteran Legion.
Speeches were made by Dr. F. S. Thdinas.-
J.

.
. J. Stoadnmn , J. II , Driosbnch nnd Colonel

John Limit , while Colonel Van Houtun , him-
self

¬

, as tlio guest of the evening , dcllverec-
nn address which was listened to with close
intention. At the close of the exercises sup-
per

¬

wns served.

Fresh oysters , 2oo and 30o can , at C.-

O.
.

. D. Brown's. _
Tlio Niupst in tlio City.

George S. Davis , 200 Broadway , hii3
the nicest display of holiday poods up to-

dnto in the city. Ho was the first to-

ehow the public the beautiful things
brought out this year , and ho will domi-
nate

¬

Iho trade on his end of the street.

Mandol & Kline will move tholr en-

tire
-

stoc'lf to Sioux City January I.
Until that time you can buy furiilturo ,
stoves , carpets , at your own price.

The largest slock of Japanese and
Chinese goods oust of Sun Francisco ,

'Frisco prices , at HIT Broadway.J-

M5f.SO.V.Ii

.

I'.llt.KJIt.ll'HS.

Low .T. Smith of David City , Neb , , was in
the UlulTs yesterday.

Miss Josephine Davis of ilarlan is visiting
Miss Hurt Keller , 235 Lincoln avenue.-

C.

.

. T. Stownrt nnd bride returned yester-
day morning from their wedding tour.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M , Ayleswortli returned yesterday
morning Irom u three months' visit in Now
York.

Harry Urooks , of the motor line , lias re-
turned

¬

from a visit of several days in Ports ¬

mouth. 0-

Carman Feed and Fuel company ,
wholesale and retail hay , grain and
feed. Special prices on hny and grain
in car lots. 700 Main street , Council
Bin Its.

Cut Millinery Priors.
Miss Hagmlalo's millinery parlors , DU-

TBrondwiiy , will have additional attrac-
tions

¬

this week. $ ir> hat go for $8 ; SIO-

liats for $5 and * ( ! ; $ ."> hats for $i.50! and
$ ; t , and a nice hat for $1.50-

.Cortlw

.

oil Cor Sain.
Dry cord wood 2.2 , > per cord. Inquire

of David Luio: , Lake Maiiawa-

.Tlrco

.

Cars Derailed.
The fast mall , which leaves the transfer

over the Burlington nt r ::30 p. in. , mot with
nn accident last uvoniiu; near the bridge over
Indian creek. A misplaced switch was en-

countered
¬

, which sent the engine nnd three
front cars bounding along the ties in a very
uncomfortable ) manner for the passengers.
Ono of the cars was tippca over on
Its side and iho passengers were
neatly dumped Into the nislo before they
Utiow wiwt was the matter. Strange to say ,
however, no ono was hurt , with the excep-
tion

¬

of a finv who wore scratched nnd
bruised slightly. The cars nnd engine wore
somewhat battered up , and it took snvorul
hours for iho truck 10 bu cleared so thut
another train could bo sent out.

Doll G. Morgan ,t Co. , druggists , 742
Broadway , are snot'ial agents foi tlio fa-
mous

¬

"Blush of Hoses. "

Swunson Munle Co. , Mtisonlo temple.

Why pay -loo a quart for oysters when
you can got them for ttOc at C. O. D-

.B
.

rown Vi

HoVns it i'ami. .
For several days C. A. Terrence of St. Jo-

seph
-

, Mo. , hii been working in the city In
the interest of a patent mall box , represent-
lug to the prospective purchasers mat iho
box hud the recommendation of Postmaster
I. M. Troynor.cstorduy Mr. Troy nor-
a atrd that ho had never given him any au-
thority

¬

to uio his naiuo in that way.

When Italiyvaj tick , wo cave licr Catt
When iho MM a Child , she cried for pattorus-
Vi'hou lie became MUa , the clung to Caitorla ,

When §h luul ChLUlnn , ibe care lUxui Castoria.

MIOM COLNCIL BLUrrS ,

f.trect Car Frncc'jlso Fmnlly Ofanted le-

the Trans't' Ocmpauy.

WASHINGTON AVENUE NOT INCLUDED ,

Sovcnil <3llicr liiip irtniit-
otMiicrcil< ! ! l y tlio CKy Council

L. : l Mulit-SnlnrlGM Muy-
He Hctl uood.

The city council nt Us meeting last night
granted the oft asked for ordinance to
the Council UlulTs Transit company. It-
is supposed that the transit cunpany
desired the right to construct n motor line to
the Chautauijua grounds and for that pur-
pose

¬

wanted the right of way on n
largo enough number of HtreoU to make
Us business prolltablo , and , Incidentally ,

n diioct route to the CliHUtnuirim grounds.
After considerable discussion the ordinance
was passed , Washington nvenuo being
cut out of the list of streets over which
right of way was to bo granted , in nccord-
unco

-
with the demand of a number of the

properly owners on ihat avcnun who were
prescnt'and in readiness to tear in pieces any
alderman who opposed tholr wishes.

Alderman Connor introduced nn ordlnonco
for the purpose ol reducing the cost of nd-

vertisiiig for bids on paving , grading and
sldewa its , making thrco general periods
for tno publication ol such advertisements.
The ordinance llxes the regular mpotings in-

Januarv , May and September as the dates
upon which tlio council shall advertise for
all work ordered prior to the various datos.
The alderman explained that this
arrangement ; would suvo Iho lux-
payers about S'i.OOO a year. The
ordinance went over under the rules.-
An

.

ordinance that fell like a wet blanket
over the council chamber was found among
ttic big stuck of papers on the clerx's desk ,

whnro it had been placed by Alderman
Wood. It was an ordinance flxmg the salar-
ies

¬

of the mayor , marshal and treasurer at
$ I , UOU and providing that nil fees In excess
ol that nmt.unt should bo turned into tlio-
cliy treasury , it was received in cold ¬

blooded silence and laid over under the rules
for two weeks.-

A.
.

. A. Hart , the Jeweler win hai been th
victim of numerous burglaries , was granted
e remission of tuxes upon his showing that
nearly all ol his stocii had been taken within
thirty days after the assessment was made ,

so that his loss entitled him to exemption
from taxes.

The question of dividing the Fourth and
Fifth wards and creating n new ward to hn
called the Seventh , was presented by Alder-
man

¬

Smith. It designates that portion of the
two wards south of Kluvcnth avonus as iho
territory to bo incorporated in the new ward.
The city attorney was instructed to prepare
the neccisnry ordinance and report it nt the
next meeting of tlio council. Alderman
Smith was fortilled in his demand by a neti-
llon

-
with the names of ISO voters attached.-

J.
.

. P. Uushncll asked the city council to
take twenty-live copies of the now city di-

rectory
¬

which is soon to bo published , to bo
used in the city oRicos. Alderman Smitn
said ho would bo in laver of the scheme if
the book was to contain the portraits
of the alderman. Mayor Mocrao retorled
that he saw no reason why Smith should
seek to hinder the snlo of the book
by any such plan as that ,
and after considerable good na-
turcd

-

banter tin matter wns referred to the
co'umitlco of the whole. A petition of prop-
erty

¬

owners for an arc llsrht nt the corner of
Harrison street and McCieo avenue was laid
on tbo table until the next meeting-

.TIII3

.

I50STOX 8TOUI5'ItUOii IJST.-

lionk

.

at TliiH Partial last and Hoc the
i'riocs We Ask You Tor I'ookri

This Sc.isnn-
.Wutch

.

these columns closely and you
will find all the best works of fitandard
authors will .bo furnished you by the
Boston .store. Council UlulTs , this season
at less than 20 per cent of publishers'-
prices. . Below is a partial list of sland-
ard

-
works ; others will follow :

Books in Sets Latest reprint of the
Encyclopedia ttritunnica , Allen edition ,

25 volumes , Irindsomely bound in green
cloth , 25.00 per sot.

With ft volumes American supple-
ment

¬

, 110.00 per set.
Half Russia , 25 volumes , 30.00 jior sot.
Half Russia , with 5 volumes American

supplement , SIW.OO per sot.
12 double volumes in green cloth ,

20.00 per sot.
15 double volumes , which includes

American supplement. J25.00 per sot.
The above are the greatest bargains

in encyclopaedia over olTorod to the
public. Cull and inspect the work for
yourselves.

George Kliot's , 0 volumes , publishor's
price 0.00 ; our price 15.! )

Thackeray's , 10 volumes , cloth , pub ¬

lishor's price 10.00 ; our price
Dickens , lo volumes , cloth , publisher's

price 22.50 ; our price $ ' ! ()5.
Scott's Waverloy Novels , 12 volumes ,

cloth , publisher's price 15.00 ; our price

Shakespeare's works volumes , half
morocco , publishor's price , 0.00 ; our
price , 225.

Gootho's Faust and dramatic works , 2
volumes , 12mo. , gilt edge , publishor's
price , $ 'U)0) ; our price , 150.

Gootho's Molster , 2 volumes ,

12 mo. , cloth , publishor's price , $ : i.OO ;

our price , 1.50 ,

Chambers' English Literature , 4 vol-
umes

¬
, cloth , publisher's price , 0.00cut;

price , $ ! i.OO-

.Elslo
.

Series , by Martha Finloy , 17
volumes , cloth , publisher's price , 25.00 ;

our price , 12.60 , or 75c each.
Mildred series and the Finloy library ,

by M. Finloy , I ! volumes , cloth , pub-
Usher's

-

price 8.50 , our price 1.75 per
set.

Coopers Leather Stocking talcs , 5
volumes , cloth , publishor's price , 5.00 ,
our price 2.1 ! ) pur sot.

George labor's works-I volumes , cloth ,
publishor's price $ (100. our price $ $ t.5 ().

itesba Slrotton'ri works , SI volumes ,

cloth , publisher's price 0.00 , our price
$ ; i.op.

Little Women series , by L. M. Alcott ,

8 volumes , cloth , 125onoli.
BOSTON STOKE , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.Tlioy'rn

.

Alter I lint Collisiie. 5KSS
The Hoard of Trade held u spci-lnl mooting

last evening at which the subject of the
Sbennudoah normal school , which wns
broached in the columns of Tin : Bui : several
days ago , was aoled upon. I'rof. W. M-

Croan and vvlfn are to nrrlvo la tlio city
this morning at ih'W o'clucK for Iho purpose
of looUing over the ground. A coramitlco ,
L-onslsllng of John Scniuntgon. George b-

Wrulu , S. B. Wndsworlb , iuclus Wells ,

J. E . R McGee and 1) . J. Hutchlnson ,
was uppolnied to meet them at the
depot mid show them over the city. The
mailer was talked over in an Informal way ,

but nothing in the way of a proposition wns
decided upon by ttio board lo ho oflered I'rof.-
Croan.

.
.

IIi.i-Hca lioariliMl.-
I

.

will board a limited number of
horses at my farm near the city. For
terms , ote. , address T. P. Troynor ,
city , or call on Dr. Trovnor*

, Merriam
block.

Doll G. Morgan & Co. , druggists , 7-12

Broadway , are giving their customers
this season an ok'gunt plush toltot sot.

Jarvis wild bltiulc lurry is the bust-

.Tlin

.

SnloVUUSu Continued
For ono week longur , toupots lllled

with tcu'golng at 6Sc , Lund Bros.

Mill AH or Soliurz.-
Atlorney

.
W. H. Ware reopened the

damage suit of J , U. Koblenz against N-

.Scuurz
.

yesterday In the superior
court by tiling a motion asking

Iravo to rofllo the aniwcr nnd cro.n-
lirtliion

-

filed by hM client sovc-ral month !
ago. As reascn therefor ho Hied an ntlldnvit-
In which ho stated that the papers hnd-

beci , prepared tv long tlmu and prop-
erly

¬

Hied with iho clerk of thn
court but the clerk had neglected
to make any entry on the appearance docket ,

sothntthoy could tint be found. Ho claimed
not to have learned of the fact until yester-
day

¬

morning. The allegation * In the answer
nnd cross-petition are the same ns in llio
damage suit which win dismissed last
Saturday on account of the Inability of tlio-
phtiiilllT tn furnish coit bond. 'Iho amount
asked for , however , U reduced from * 'JO,000

to,000 , nnd In the iire.seut casa the llllngof-
n cost bond will not bo necessary.

Try Carman's for hard and soft coal
and woo'J. 700 Main street.-

To

.

prevent fraud Ohio passed u law
requiring tlio inspection of maple sirup ,

and H. V. Slead , the grocery man , hns
the only genuine stulT in tlio oily , bear-
ing

¬

( 'ruin Bros. 'allldavlt and tlio Ohio
inspection stamp.-

So

.

! l I'nr T
Yesterday was the day for the sale of the

property upon which tlio taxes nro unpaid
The sale took place from the ofllco of the
county treasurer , and the room was well
lllled with purchasers , who were mostly real
estate men. Tlio bidding went on brisluy.

Just before the opening of the sale a couple
of Injunctions were served on the county
treasurer , which hnd been Usued from the
dislitct court. In ono of these John W.
Paul was tbo plaintiff. Ho alleges that grad-
ing

¬

had been charged up against a
lot of his. situated in Hcnson's second addi-
tion

¬

, near Iho river , whcio the city had or-
dered

¬

lilting lo bo done without establishing
n permanent grade. Ho iniulo the city ,

County Auditor Hcndricks and County
Treasurer Plummcr , defendants , and do-
mnndcd

-

an Injunction restraining them from
selling the- property

In Iho second suit Delia C. Wheeler was
thu plaintiff. She alleged that three lots , lo-

cated
¬

at the corner of Seventh street and
Eighth nvenuo , bad been ordered lllled by-
tlio city council , and tnat she had
done the required tilling nt her own ex-
pense.

¬

. The city engineer returned Ills esti-
mate

¬

of the work done , together with what
hnd been dorm by the city , and tlto plaintiff
refused to pay twice. Her property was
then colored upon the tax sale lists , and
would huVo been soM had not the county
treasurer boon restrained.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbuy , dentists , next to Grand
hotel ; line work a specialty.-

We

.

have our own vineyards in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jarvis Wine comuany , Co. BlulTs.

Fresh bread , 2 loaves for 5c , a *, C. O-

D. . Brown's.
Somewhat I'J.vcitod.

The announcement in yoslordiiy's Bun Ihat-
n bran new bricic kiln would bo started In
Council ii hi ITs next spring that would double
discount anything that is now hero , caused
something of a commotion among the
contractors , and especially among those
contractors who own and operate brickyards.1-
'JITorts

.

wcro mndo by tha dozen to find out
who was in the new enterprise , but the names
of the projt'clors are hold firmly under their
own huts , until the time comes for them lo-

bo made public.
Some of the owners of the brick yards now

in operation .state that it is not on account of
lack of yards , raw material , or patronusro
that they nro unable to supply
all the "brick that is needed in
the city. "The tronblo is simply here,1'
said one of them yesterday.None of us
have enough capital to go on to carry on
the business in tlio way thut it
must bo done. Wo must spend
? HUOO) before wo make n siucle brick ,

and making due allowance for iho usual
amount of credit business that must bo done ,
you see It tuitos n largo amount of money to
run a plant so us to bo secure from danger of-
failures. .

Commercial men. Hotel Gordon the
best 82 hoube in Council Bluffs.

Oregon on Wliccla.
Oscar Vandcrbilt , district passenger ngent-

of the Norlhern Pacific railwaj' , with head-
quarters

¬

at Dos Molnos , is in tha
city , in the interest of the cxhiuilion
car which was soul out some time
ago by the citizens of the state of-

Orecon , for a trip across the country , nnd is
now on its way back home. The car will be-
in this city today and tomorrow at the Rock
Island local depot , whore every oody-
is invited to call and see it-

.It
.

contains specimens of all the pro-
ducts

¬

of the state , ihcludinc fruits , llowors ,

vegetables , and mining ores , all of which are
arranged In an attractive manner and are in
charge of Major Wead , the editor of the
Portland Evening Telegram. Ono
of the finest features of the exhibit
is the electric light with which it. la illumin-
ated.

¬

. A now nnd Improved dynamo has been
placed in the car , and tlio current generated
by this makes iho car almost as light as day.-
A

.

special invitation has oeen extended lethe
members of the Western Horticultural so-
ciety

¬

, which meets hero loday , to attend-

.Tombola

.

tonight ut Mrs. John Bald ¬

win's , 114 Sixth st-oot.:

Teapots filled with tea 5Sc this week
at Lund Bros.

With Hln Foster Mother.
Judge McGee hoard the rest of the evi-

dence
¬

yesterday morning in the case of
Arthur Woodruff , the boy who is clutirod-
by his mother , Fatiulo Browstor
and Mrs. Nicholson , who has
aised htm from Infancy. But few points

wcro brought out In the testimonyat the cou
elusion of which the court ordered Unit ho bo
kept by Mrs. Nicholson pending n decree ,
and that neither Mrs. Mason nor Mrs-
.Browstor

.
bo allowed to see him

ngulnsi Mrs. Nicholson's will until the
liniil decision should bo rendered. What the
llual dccrco wilt bu Is of course not known ,
but Attorney Ualvin , who appeared for Mrs-
.MJchoIsou

.

, regards the temporary nisposition-
of the boy us a verv favorable ono for his
side.

Fresh oysters received daily direct
from Baltimore at C. O. D. Brown's ,
Council BlutTs.

Justice C. A. Hammer has moved his
olllco from 415 Broadway to 20 Pearl
street. _

lload Injunction Case.
Leonard Kverott , as executor of the estate

of Horace Everett , commenced n suit In
the district court yesterday against
tlio county board of supervisors , H. T.
Jones , W. U. I'erry nnd F. G , Weeks , town-
ship

¬

trustees of Crescent township , and
Marshal Elswick , road supervisor of the
same township , demanding ua injunction re-
straining

¬

thu board from keeping opnn-
a road known as the Ilnrdenbruok
rood , which runs past bis prop ¬

erty. Ho alleges that the road was
never madu with the consent of tloruca 'Ev-
erett

¬

, and that bo never agreed to waive
damages. Ho accordingly claims the title to
the lund over which tbo road runs. Ho do-
iniuuis

-

that thu road bo closed , and that the
defendants bo compelled to pay him suilablo
damages for the use of the road in the past.

The only kindergarten in the city is-

in tlio Merriam block , next to the Young
Men's Christian association. Experi-
enced

¬

teachers and only ouo-lmlf usual
rates are charged.

I omul to Ho Insane ,

The insane commissioners sat upon tin
caf'o of William lilllet yesterday morning ,

the man who was picked up-

on the streets last Sunday after-
noon

¬

suspcatod of being out of his
mind. Ha was rather reticent , and but litllo
could bo learned about him. Enough was
found out , however , to convince the cvimma-
Htoncrs

-

that ho wns undoubtedly insane ,

and lo was ordered conlinod it : St-
.Barnard's

.

hospital until It Miould-
DO found what his relatives , who llvo In
Woodbury county , wanted done with him-
.Miirbhul

.

Temple-ton yesterday received a-

tdugrum in reply to llioono sent by nim to
the unfortunate man's homo , stating that N-

.R
.

Palmer would bo bore to take him back
homo with him.

CRISP TOOKJl PRIZE ,

[roN-Tivt'nn KIIOM rjiwr i-Aon. ]

Crisp , and the applause UliJcH greeted Its
nnnounremcnt xvas dcnrwitniT. A dozen
inombors rushed simultaneously to gra t the
Hanoi-mil's hands , nnd ho tyns the recipient
of nn enthusiastic ovation from the support-
ers

¬

ol Mr. Crisp.
Messrs. Busov and Stewart of Illinois and

Holman of Inufann followed their candidate ,

and af'er Mr. Srrlnaer's ,w'ittnlrawal voted
with him for Mr. Crisp. , Messrs Snow of
Illinois , Brvan of Nebraska , , and Martin and
Pntton of Indiana , rotiininc'don tlio record as
voting for Mr. Springer , so that the result of
the tlnal and decisive bnll6t was ns follows :

Crisp , 110 ; Mills , 105 ; Springer , and
Slovens 1.

IlouThey Votoil 0:1: Hie IJIH; ( Htllot.:

The detailed vote wns as follows : For
Crisp Messrs. Aldorson , Alexander , Allem ,

Atnorninn , Bacon , Bnnkhcad , Bcomnti ,

Boltzhoovor , Bentley , Blanuhard , Blount ,
Branch , Bullocu , Btinn , Busoy , Byrnr. Cad ¬

mus , Campbell , Castle , Catchingx , Clark
( Ala. ) , Lobb ( Ala. ) , Coekrhii , Comp-
tnn

-
, Cowles , Crawford , Cutnmltigs ,

Daniels , Donovan , Dungan. Dunphy ,

Dnrhorrow , Edmunds , Elliott , Kilts ,
English , Epos , Evart , Follows , Forney ,
Fowler , Gantz , Gctssenhalner , Glllesplo ,
Goodnight , Gorman , ( irmly , Grecnloal ,

Hallowed , Hatch , Haynes. Hemphlll , Hen ¬

derson ( N. C. , ) , Herbert , Holman , HOIIK
( ( ) . ) . Johns tone , Jones , Krlbbs , Lawson
( Vn. ) , Lawson ( Ga. ) , Loyton , ucstcr ( Va. ) ,
Lester ( Ga.I , Lewis , Little , Livingston ,

Mallory , McAlccr , MeClellan , McDonald ,

McUann , MeKaii. , McKao , Montgomery.-
Moaas

.

, Gates. O'Fcrrell , Uuthwallc , Owens ,

Page K. I. ) , Page ( Mil. ) , P.itthon , i'aynter,

Peel , Pciullcton , Pierce , Price , Hayner,
Hcllly , Hloliardson , Hobertson. Uockwcll ,

Husk , SUeil , Shlvely , Springer , StaeUhauso ,

Stnhlnceker , Ktovons. Slewart ( III. ) , Stock- ¬

dale , Stout , Stump , Tarsno.v , Tiliman , Tur-
ner

¬

, Turpln , Van Homo , Warwick , Washlngt-
cin.

-

. Weadock. Whcoler ( Ala. ) , Whiting ,

Williams ( M C. ) , Wilson ( Mo. ) , U'inn ll'J.
For Mills Mnsirs. Abbott , Andrew , Ar-

nold
¬

, Babbitt , Bailey , Barwig. Blanti. Boat-
tier, Bowman , Brawloy , Brei-kinridgo ( Arlt. ) ,

Brecuinrldeo ( ICy. ) , Bretz , Brii-knor , Brcok-
shlro

-

, Brown , Brunner , Bunting , Buslmell ,

Butler , Bynum , Cable , Cnminetli , Cnrulh ,

Cate , Cuusey , Chapln , Chipnmn , Clancv ,

Cobb ( Mo. ) , Coburn. Coolidgo. Coombs ,

Cooper , Covert , Cox ( N. V. ) , Cox
( Tonn. ) , Crnlti , Crosby. Culbortson ,

DoAnnond , DoForcst , Dickerson , Dlxon ,

Dockcry , Enloo , Fithlan , Forinan , Geary ,

llull , Hamilton , Hare , Harris , Harter ,
Hayes , HearJ , Hoar, Hooker ( Miss. ) , John-
son

¬

( O. ) , Kendall , Kllcoro , ICyie , Lncim ,

Lane , Lanham , Lapham , Loclswootl ,

Long , Lynch , Magnor , Mansur , Mc-

Croarv
-

, MclClnney , McAllllin , Meyer ,
Miller, Miloholl , Moore. Mutchler ,

Newberrv , Norton , O'Neill ( Mo. ) ,

Parrott , Pattoisou , Pearson , Saycrs , Scott ,
yeerlev. Snodgrass , Sperry , Stewart ( Tex. ) ,

Stone ( Kv. ) , Terrv. Traeoy , Tucker , Warner ,
Wheeler ( Mich. ) , White , Wlko , Wileox , Wil-

liams
¬

( Mass. ) , Williams (111. ) . Wilson ( W.-

Va.
.

. ) , Wise anil Wolvorton 1U5.

For Springer Mussrs , Bryan , Martin ,

Patton and tjhaw 1.

ForStoveusO'Neill.-
On

.

motion of J. D. Brown of Indi'ina , the
nomination of Mr. Crisp was made unani-
mous.

¬

.

Immediately tbero were loud calls of-

"Crisp ! " "Crisp ! " and a commitleo was ap-
pointed

¬

to notify the successful i-.uidldatc of
his seloution and escort him to the chair.
Applause and cheers greeted the appearance
of the gentleman from Gporgia nnd after
bowing his acknowledgments , Mr. Crisp
spoke as follows :

Hcmeseiilatives , I nm profoundly cratoly
for tills iiuiik of your confidence nnd t-stuuin.
I ulodgti myself lieiu and now to th vntu wlnit-
ovur

-
Industry and nullity I posseis to the ml-

v neumont of the itial inn-vests of tliu dcm-
ooratic

-
putty , ( limit applause. ] t I OK to

say to you now , as I H.IMJUK to you my-
Illit worili since I am your selection for
speaker , that my election menus no step back-
wards

¬

In tariff reform. [ Prolonged nppluiibo-
iinu ehcorlns. ] 1 bes to say to von that there
Is In our party today no man wiio more earn-
estly

¬

believes In the democratic doctruu of
tariff reform than I do. lltcncwed
cheers ami cries of "bravo. " ] After
the long strusglu throat'li which
wo have iiasnud , wjien representatives

re fiitiRUpd , when Oilier ofllceis are to bo
nominated It does not necomcino to consume
your tlmu. 1 hon to say. however , that durlun-
tliu progress of this canvass I have salil no
word respecting uny Individual which would
at all justify him In having any harsh feelings
of any kind auulnst me [applausel. 1 luivu
felt that It was a friendly struggle

[ renewed applause ] . I liavo felt
that we were nil democrats , and I
have felt that whoever might bo chosen
s peakur.whenevorthis house meets and nr.an ,

izes we stand as one body , working and I'lbor-
Iii'

-
' for a common eanso llio principles of tliu-

lemooratlu( party [ C'liuers. ] I thaulc yon
again for your confidence and for your kind-
ness

¬

, aiul 1 assure you that the whole contest
has left In mv bosom no unkiml feulln ?
toward any member of the house. [ I'rolongcd-
applause. . ]

I''or Ali nor O Ulcers.-

Tno
.

following nominations were then made
for the minor oniccs : Mr, Kcrrof Pennsyl-
vania

¬

for clerk , unanimously ; Mi1. Voder of
Ohio for sergeant-at-arms , unanimously
( after it was seen that ho was far in I ho lead
of Murphy of Iowa ) ; Turner of Isow York
for doorkeeper oy ITS votes to S7 lor Fields
of Virginia" and 8 for Coil of Connecticut ;

Dalton of Indiana for postmaster by 12J to-
0- for of North Carolina , M for

Barney of Wisconsin and ; !0 for McClammy-
of North Carolina ,

Then Mr. Sprinpcr of Illinois stated that
ho would not at this lime present any candi-
date

¬

for cliaplain , but that he would do so in
open house tomorrow , and that ho would ro-

nomiuato
-

the old chaplain , Dr. Mil burn of-
Illinois. . So at half past 11 adjournment of
the caucus was taken , which , in lenglh and
in its proceedings , is the most memorable cf
any in the history of the housosinco the war.

Mills ItcliiHCH to Talk.
After the caucus Mr. Mills was 'invited to

furnish the press with Ins views upon the re-

sult
¬

, but r.nswored : "J have nothing to say
to the press. "

In commenting upon the result of the con-

test
¬

Mr. Hatch said : "lam entirely satis-
lied with the result. I voted for
Mr. Cr'rp because I beliuvo ho
possesses in the most eminent degree all the
tjuulUlcations to make an able , conservative
and successful speaker. I huvo never at
any tlmo during this campaign .shared In
the feeling aialnst; Mr. Crisp thu ho
was not ns ublo and conscientious
a larittformer as Mr. Mills or any gentle-
man

¬

in this congress. I am betlor satlslied
with his record on tlio silver question than
that of Mr. Mills , since the latter gentle
man's speeches in Ohio. I have no regrets
to express in regard to the rosult. "

Springer UnlHirdeiiH Ilim oir.-

Mr. . Sprincer said to nn Associated Press
reporter : "Tho canvass for the spcakershlp.-
so

.

far as I am concerned , nas been conducted
upon the theory that good politics required
that the spcakershlp should go lo the north-
west

¬

, and especially to the stuto of Illinois ,

whore it would contribute '
, in some degree lo-

Iho success of iho democriitio parly in the
presidential election oC' IfcW , but it seems
that tlio representatives'of the democratic
party In congress do not take that view of
the question , and while I had not contem-
plated a choice between Mr. Crisp and Mr.
Mills , when the tune arrived at which it was
necessary for mo to act , 1 bhoso that course
which , It fioemtd , would bo the best for the
Interests of the democratic ] party generally.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of gront strongth.

Almond I
Eoonomy In tholr USD

Rose OtCJ-J Flavor ns delicately
and dcllclously au the fresh fruit*

R.
2 French Plate Mirrors. 1 Desk.

5 Fine Sliow Cases. 1000 Suits for

24 Tables. 800 Suits for Boys.

6 Chairs. 630 Men's
'

and Boys'' Overcoats

HATS , CAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,

D-

We don't want to move them. Now come. Our lease expires Jan. 1.

SAPP'S NEW BLOCK ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

S13EOIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Vv

.

w ED Dining room waller at Kloi's
hotul.-

ANTKD

.

Man to work about slabkandy-
ard. . Apply at olllco of l.verett.-

"IjlOlt SALK or oxch'itiKo 10 acres Improved
-L lund 'l'i inllos from postolllco. U III tukr-
vaciint proporty. ( Jri'unslilolili. Nicholson &
Co. , (ilvl llroadway , Council ItluIVs ,

A Inruo red cow from residence
of undersigned ; tip of left horn hus been

sawed off ! reason ililu reward will bo paid.
Apply to Leonard Kvorot-

t.7ANTEDA

.

V-

VI

servant Klrl. MM. J. J-
Hrown. 2.V ) 7th stroat.

WANT to buy stock of groeor't's or boots
and .shoes ; will pay part eash and part by-

a r room hoiisu and lot in Omaha. U .8 lice.
Council It nils-

.COMl'l.KTIContnt

.

b.ir llxtures and two pool
bill ( llnK for rent , ( iood-

loeatloii. . K , II. Sheafe , OVOP Olllcer & t'usey's-
bank. .

rnoll SAhK OK KXCIlA.SOE-Two and a
1 half acre farm , mile fnvn business , t'oiln-

ell Hlnll's. Will take land , horses ot-
K

catilo-

TUWA

K. Mtiyno , fll'J Hroadwuy.

farms for sale : iroo.l 4S ) iicro farm , jr :
JLimurovud IOC : ieres. t-'J ; Imprcvod 8', I miles
from a laro; town. S.'tl. Karms of all slzoi.
Several farms for rent Johnston tt Van I'att-
cn.

-
. C'ouno.l H.ull'ti.

1'or rent In llro n biilldliiT , Jlaln
and I'earl sticott. having all the latest

Improvements , heated hv bteam , elevator ,

closets , oie. Apply to J. J. Hrown , or llur.to-
&Cisndy: , on promises.

. pardon lands , liousos , lots and
business blocks for sale or rent. Day . c-

Hess , ;iO 1'enrl street , Uouncll IllnlTs.-

Mr.

.

. Crisp will malio nn able nnd impartial
presidins olllccr. So far ns the qucstioci oF
tariff reform is concerned. I have tnkcn pains
to satisfy myself than in Mr. Crisp's election
it will be preserved ns the paramount Issue
of tlio presidential cnmpaiRn of 1812.)

But there are other issues winch must bo
kept In vlow. especially that of economy in
public expenditures. Wo must rnalto u record
in this congress winch will convince the peo-
ple

-
that wo are 111 favor of nn honest and

economical administration , and that no money
should bo expended except such as is nbso-
lutely

-
necessary for public purposes. The

election of Mr. Crisp will not
complicate the presidential contest. No
candidate for president will receive any ad-
vantage

-
or disadvantage from it. The na-

tional
¬

convention will ba loft perfectly free
to maUo the choice of our candidate unin-
fluenced

¬

by the result of the spcaltorship-
conlcst. . The democratic party is the party
of the people and not a party of combinat-
ions.

¬

. "
Mr. McMillln , when asked for nn inter-

view
¬

, said his sentiments were expressed in
his speech in the caucus nnd ho would let
that go for im interview.

The following table shows the strength of
the different candidates on the several bal-

lots
¬

taken :

1'lltK-

so , AVIs. , Ua Ily Seorohed Sun-
day

¬

in Oilier ClnccH.-

K

.

, Wis. , Doc. 7. The most dls-

.nstious

.

fire la yours visited Autltro , Wis. ,

yesterday , causinu a loss of about $110,001) ) .

The Anll o Kopubllean , Strasser's morclmn-

dlso
-

sloro , Leo Woole's stationery store , in
which wore the city records , and Iho Ma-

sonic
¬

ball wore totally destroyed. Strasbor's
loss is ? 15U'JO ; Insurance $.

' '0000. The cuuso-

is unknown.
WEST SUIT.IIIOII , Wis. , Doc. 7. Fire has

been burning hlnco last night hi an immcnso
coal pile on the Lehiyh Valley ( looks. Kn-

Klnes
-

wore sent from Duluth , St. Paul uml
Minneapolis , but the llro is not yot. out. The
loss so far Is $10,000.-

TOI.EIIO.
.

. O. , Dec. " . Fire broke out la the
fourth iloor of Iho buildlnc on Monroe titreot
occupied by the Luctis Moulding company ,

which destroyed | : 0,000 worth of slock in-

line picluro frames , mouldings , otc. Damage
to the building | : iiOU, ( , which is fully covered
by insurance. The company has but about
$ ', ' , OUO insurance on the stock. The llro Is bo-

llovcd
-

to have originated in u leal ; in llio nat-
ural

¬

KM pipes.-
Di

.

IUNDO , ( 'olo. . Dec. 7. The livery stable
of H , U. McCoy was entirely destroyed bv-
llro. . Thirty-live horses were burned lodcalli-
nnd qulto u number of carriages lost. The
loss will bo 15,000 , with un Insurance of-

flUl000

Flftonn Bloro Hollies K ioviro
.PAIIIH

I.
, Doc. 7. Since midnight II ft con

more bodies have been taken from the mine
whore tlio explosion occurred yoatorday.-
Thuro

.

am yet twulvo bodies In the lower gal-
lery

¬

which will bo removed today.-

L

.

Don't forgot Tombola tonight.-

Reitor

.

, the tailor , ;UO Hroadway , has
nil the latoHt ntylcH and now winter
goods. Satisfaction in every respect
guaranteed. _

Kvory ono Invited to the Tom' oliv to-

night.
¬

. Admission AO conttt ,

Jarvis 1677 brandy , purest , safest , best-

.Tolokathnroff

.

, perfectly cleaned and
seeded currant- ) , the fluodt thing in the
world at Slcad'n grocery , opposite the
Ogden ,

* * * * i x X vr !.:-1 * i f " *i"ir" ' r*

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. ScnoscUnck , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , Council
Bluffs and 1521 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and ral'inish goods
of every description Packages received at either office or at the*

Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.
Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fubrios of any churiiutor ctin have

them rc'dyod mid finished equal to now-
.UUn'FKATlIlCKS

.

nKNOVATUD AND CUCANED BY STEAM , with the
'nd most approved innchinory itost at loss cost than you ovoiill[

"A Delicious M Mlicatecl Con-
IVctioii"

-
for the relief of Coughs ,

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and
for clearing the voice. For sale by
all Druggists nnd Confectioners.
Tacked in full two ounce packages ,

Price 5 Cents. If you are tumble to
procure the Pomona Cough Tablets
from your dealer pend us 8 cents in
stamps anil receive a box by mail.
Made by the manufacturers of the
celebrated Pomona Fruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & CO , ,

Council Bluffs , ! a.

National Bank
C. S. DEl'OITOR { . . OMAHA NBI1
Capital $4OOOOO
Surplus O3.OOOO-

ltlccrs nml Directors Henry W. Vntoi , I'rojMont ;

Lcwlt S. llooil , Vice I'rudrtoiit ! OL 8. Mnnrlcu. W.-

V.
.

. Mcrse , John S. Collins , U. U. Cusulntf , J. N. II.
I'airlck , W. II , d. ItuKlioi , Ciulilar.

THIS mON BANK.C-
cinir

.

ll'lli i.iiil Kniunni cti-

.E

.

NPW TOLLAR
1

miki s S O T * -?
77rYDE-

OF

[

COUNCIL DLUFF3 , IOA.-

Piiid

.

Uit CnpHiil $100,039-

Olilcit orgnnltoil bunk tin the cltr. Fnrolvn n1-
doMioillo u.voli irui un I cull gooirltlui. r.iiiJiul-

H mlon pulil tocolluctlimi. Accuimti of Inllvla-
ualii

-

, l anki , bnntiori ami oorporatluni * ullcll9L-
Onrreiponiliincu In vltu

.UKO
I.

, I'. bASFOIlll , I'rotlilant.-
V.

.
, 11IKICMAN. Cmhltr.-

A.
.

. T. ItlUIC. Axlttunt Cnilil-

arHI ril1tnhf Attnmny nt linn. No.1
, UlillIIIJUc ) | i-o.irl Htroot , over Haiti-

noil's
-

sloro. Tulophono No. "ii'l lliHlnun-
hours - U a. m. toJ p. m , Council lllulY.-i , 11.

Sims &

fiMloral courts. Hooms II, I unU-
llcno block , C'ounoll Iliu IT 4 , tx-

nnnilTI HANKAI.WOOD CAi'diii.Kd pro tin
Illllill I U butt ami only cupiiilui pia criba l by
UUUU I M rt) , , | ir ,i.yicUiu tur tli mru ut-

ionorrhien( anJ uUclutrifui froai tha urliur ; or ni-
l > 7 , ll.W per Lui.

Pensions procured for soldiers of tlio
Rebellion who served 9) days nnd uro
now disabled from ANY t-iuise. The pen-

sion
¬

is pityablo whether the dis.'ibility
was inotiriod before , during or since
service. Pensions for widows turn ehild-
ren

-

without rogurd to cnusoot fcoldier'a-
dottth. . Pensions for niothnr.i nnd-

ftUhers who uro NOW dependent ,
whether they wore dependent on soldier
when ho dio.1 or not. Widows , child-
ren

¬

and parents are rogiirdod us 'de-

pendent"
¬

in all cases whore they htivo-
notsullicient property for their support.

Soldiers punsionod at loss than nvolvo$-
1U.OO ) dollars nar mouth and sulVoiing1-

irom disability in addition to that
named in their pension cortilicato , in ly
obtain increase uiuler the now law.

Information and advice ijlvon with-
out

¬

chargo. Rest facilities over offorocl-
to claim-nits to have their claims pro-

perly
¬

and diliyontly prosecuted. No
charges unless successful. Write for
in formation to

BUreaU of Claims.
OMAHA , NEB.-

Hiirciiiii

.

Is ' u-inintocil ny lha
Omaha Hue , tin ) I'lonour 1'tess iin.J thu tiaii

' Kximlm: r-

.1'A'IWK

.

' '
for INTOTIONSI'HO-

OUUKU HY TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.K-

qnnl

.

with Un ) tnloron of tlinio Imvliu cIMrai-
DKiilnst UinKciv.TiiMiiMit U Hint or IN VKN 1'HltH , who
iillun lout till) I'uiiulUnf' valimMo liivuntluiii lioauua-
ol tliu IncomiHKoncy or limttmitlou of tlm uttornnyj
employed lo obtain lliolr patuntv. Ton iiiuuii ciro
cannot tin oxurrUu I In o nplrjy 1114 uoaiiMtuut rtn-

rcll.itilu rnllo iir < to prucuru pnlonii , for tlm vnluo-
ofn pitoiitilt | i.Miit Kroitly , If liutohUruly , upon Uitf
cum uml Hktli of tliu attornoy.-

Vlilillm
.

vlow of prutuulliu Invontori fran wortli-
Ifim orciroli'HS: ntiorcioyi , nml of wojliu Unit mvun-
llnni

-
nro well prutoc'la I liy vail I palunti , TlIU 11 OH-

IIIMMAU h.n rulaliml coimiul utport lu pj ljal-
prncllcu ; nnilaru lliuioforu proii.no I u-

Ctintlnvt

< .
l" tfll'lt' IHIIfllH Illlll COjIUI-
'oi > l loii * iiatoHi'Him nml-

it II <! IKltflttH-
.t'foHt'tntta

.
nn I ( ! ( l lHfi'lnyaHaikH-

IlitH , < -f < ! . , < .

If you hnTuan Invuntlnn on haml "i-rnl Till ! IIICI-
IIIUItKAUnHknicli or iihotournpli thorif , loKatliu-
rnltliit brluf ili crlJtliiu| of tliu Import nit fualurui.
unit you will liu OIIOD mlvlauil ill to Iliu li'iiL ru'irao K )
puriuo. Moilt-U aru not nuooiiury unlun tliu Invuii *

lion In of a uuiuiillcaloil imturo. If citlinrt uro In-

.frlnulim
.

on your rUliti , or If you aru cli irxml with
Infrlnuuinunt by ulliun , mibiiilt tliu inillur ui THU-
lUJIthiAU fur u rullnblu OlMNUJN bufuru ncllnie ua-

tliu uiatlu-
rTHIi IHili UURIJAU OF CLAIMS ,

220 Uco Hiiiltllir,', OiiinIm ,_ Noli. _
CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Dluffd.C-

ITA

.

_i STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PKOFITS. O.OO-

OTO PAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS .
OTOiti I. A. Mil or , F. O. Oloiiion , K. I*
t , U Ii II rt, J. IX K 1 in million , Uharlui-

H. . llamun. Tranu.tol Kunural h.uikln Imil-
nt'ts.

-
. l irxeat uikpltul and nurolui ut any buuU-

lu tioutliwustoru Iow-
a.TcREaf

.

ON Tl.vl DEPOSITS


